
HTJiEit GAZETTE.
A WISE MOVE.

OFFICIAL PAPER Now that tbe campaign ia oomiog on
ever; subscriber of tba Gazette should
provide himself or herielf with a news-

paperNOTHING RISKED, uf more than looal importance.
The Gazette shop ia tbe place tosnbscribeNOTHING MADE. for all periodicals. Don't forget tbat the
Gazette Deeds all arrearage!, even
though Christmas ccmes bat ODOe a

The man who advertises, gets the cm.Ii. year.
Notice it.
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HAWAUANS DYING OFF.! EM I A HkKI.V CAZ1-.- I

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't ReportVAUIAIILE Wm.
Year's Subscription to a Pop

jilar Agricultural Paper Baking

ABSOLUTELY PURE

A DAILY ANNIVERSARY.

Tho Dcvlrc t-- XV'.; . :r.ir:u:ton Wlf.
Ilcrps Her irttl Home.

The wife of a young- attorney in
Washington, a charming woman,
loves her husband dearly, and the same
may be said of his feelings for her.
Still, he cannot help being annoyed

at her freaks. They hadn't
been nmrricd a week before she began
to develop anniversary tendencies. It
wa3 "five days and six hours" or
"seven days and ten minutes" since they
were married. That went fairly well
during the wedding journey stage, says
the Post, but it w3 kept up wonder-
fully, till she would say: "It is a year,
one month, three day3 and four hours
since we were married." These attacks
of prociseness occurred whenever
George showed symptoms of going tc
his club, or when any of his friend
called on him t j go. out with them.
After a baby was born there came now
anniversaries to celebrate, liaby's teeth
baby's wails aud baby's first lisps be-

came important dates. All the old an
niversaries wore kept, however, just the
same, nnd now the young husband1
stay3 home every night in the week tc
keep anniversaries. She has four tc
some days, and if she thinks he is rest-los- s

an.l meditating an escape, when
emergencies ari so and he is tempted to
go to the theat- - r with any of his old
chumr,, that iapyniom young wife can
count '.p so many anniversaries that
nobody would ever dare to suggest
George ;r ling niiyu Indeed, it has
noma to su.h a pass that the boj-- s ask
George t J go somewhere, simply to hear
him say: "I ct'3'1. I must go home.
We've been mar iej exactly three years,
five months, thn e weeks ond four days

I've rot keep the anniver-
sary." (.'.io ;::vei tie just one night
off in a yosr. a:v thinks, .she does won-
ders when : 1: - does that, and George
ought ofier t,'ia i!;s for the rest of the
year that hs 'vi that one night. Then
he goes to class reunion, George does.

"As old as
the hills" and
never excell-

ed. " Tried
and proven "

is the verdict
o f millions.
S immo ns
Liver Regu

, . lator is the
rPTiP'yQr-- Liver

JL-IC-
C and Kidney

medicine to
which you
can pin your
faith for aThan cure. A
mild laxa-

tive, and
purely veg-
etable, act-

ingPills on the
directly

Liver
and Kid- -
neys. Try it.

' Sold by all
Druggists in Liquid, or in Powder
to be taken dry or made into a tea.

The King of Uver Medicines.
" 1 have used yourSiinmons Liver Regu-

lator aud can conscienclously say it is the
kin of all Iver medicines, 1 consider it s
medicine ehest. in itself. Oko. W. Jack-
son, Tucoraa, Washington,

PACKAGE'S
tias the Stamp in red on wrapprt

QUICK TIME I

San Francisco
id all points In California, via the Mt. Hhasta

route of the
" Southern Pacific Co.

'he great highway through California tn all
points East and South. Grand BoenJc Route

of tho Pacific Coast. Pullman Buffet
Sleepers. Second-cla- Sleepers

Attached to express trains, affording supenot
tocoinmodations for second-clas- s passengers.

For rateB, tickets, sleeping oar reservations,
'to., call upon or address
A. KOKHLEK, Manager, . P. ROGERS, Asst
)en. F. & P. Agt, Portland, Oregon.

ol

WM. PENLAND. KD. R. BISHOP,
President. Cashier.

niANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING BCSINESS

COLLECTIONS
MhiIo on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLD

HEPPNER. tf OREGON

Free Medicine !

A Goldeu Opportnoity for Suffering
Humanity.

Physicians Give their Kemedies to the People

Villi CrPrm? Writeusatonce.explain-IJ-
I i ing your trouble, and we

will send you FREE OF CHAKliE a full course
of specially prepared remedies best suited to
your case We want your recommendation.

We can cure the most aggravated diseases of
both sexes. Our treatment tor all diseases and
deformities are modern and scientific, acquired
by many year'B experience, which enables us to
Guarantee a Cure,. Do not despair.

N. B - We have the only positive cure for Ep-
ilepsy (fits) and Catarrh. References given.
Permanently located. Old established.

Dr. Williams M coital and surgical Insti-tutr- ,
719 Market Street, San Francisco, Cal.

ARE Mil ANY GOOD AT PUZZLES ?

The genius who invented the "Fifteen" puz-

zle, "Pigs in Clover," and many others, has in-

vented a brand new one, which Is going to be
the greatest on record. There is fun, instruc-
tion and entertainment in it. The old and
learned will Qnd as much mystery in It as the
young and unsophisticated. Thie great puzzle
s the property of the New York Press Club, for
whom it was invented by Samuel Loyd, the
great puzzleist, to be sold for the benefit of the
movement to erect a great home for newspaper
workers in New York. Generous friends have
given $25,000 in prizes for the successful puzzle
solvers. TKN CENTS sent to the "Press Club
Building and Chrrity Fund," Temple Court,
New York City, will get you the mystery by
return mail.

Marin in ail itvies ana sizes, uenieat,
strongest, easiest working, safest, simplest, I

rnont accurate, most compact, and most i

modern. For sale by all dealers in arms.
Catalogues mailed free by

The llarlin Firs Arms Co.,

New Havkw, Conn., XT. 8. A.

Caraak, Jk&ign Patents, Copyrights.

And all Patent buinehi conducted fcr

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice clrra to Inventors without

tfaigv. AddreM

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEODERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

.a Box 43. Wasrikutok D.G

it7"f Company Is msnagetf by a eorn' '.latlon ol
tli1 iartrMt and most tnflnentlal newi"n ia tbe
f ntr-'- wtet, for the exprtss purpMs of prof!
IV Uaeir aatMeribera agslnxt irwcriKftiloui
irid ln:onpet-ti- t Pirnt A,enli, and etuh papei
printing tbiaslvettiM-men- rouroes tor the responst.
klUt aad hi&b aiaadjtu f tiw Prs Clahos Cutopsay

MIS MOTHER'S GICLE.

The Hook on V'ii . e uleiit rlrvelmul
Took lar .un i .: o;;u-e- .

Among th stored a . in the
clerk's oil!; rf 'h. supnue.-i-ur- of tho
Cnittsl Stt'', v, ritis n '. t. .v. gton cor-
respondent, of the. Philadelphia Times,
is a hands; ime. morocco-covere- d Bible of
large octavo size. It is the Bible that
was purehusfd eight years ngo to ad
minister the oath of olliee to President
Cleveland at his inauguration on March
I. It had been the invariable custom
before the inauguration of Mr. Cleve-
land to purchase u Bible for use at the
inauguration ceremony and to present
this interesting memento afterward to
some member of the president's family.
Following this custom, the clerk pur-
chased a Bible to use in the inaugura-
tion of President Cleveland, but Mr.
Cleveland .notified the committee of ar-

rangements of the senate that ho wished
to take the oath on the Bible given to
him by his mother when, as a young
man, he started out in the world to
make his fortune. The committee nat-
urally respected this sentiment of the
president-elec- t and so Mr. Cleveland
took the oath on his mother's Bible. It
was a small book, morocco bound and

So far as is known hero,
Mr. Cleveland still has the book, and in
the belief that it will bo used tit tbe
coming ceremony the clerk of the su-

preme court has not purchased a
Bible to be used on that occasion. It
was planned four yours ago to use the
Bible purchased in 885 ti t the ceremony
3f 1889; but after considering the mat-
ter the clerk determined to purchase
another Bible for Mr. Harrison.

JCllKlncerlufr Kklll.
Speaking of the remarkable feats of

marine engineers, the Marine Journal
recalls the achievement of Biehard
Peck, who at ono time had charge of
the single engine of the old City of Vera
3ruz coming up from Havana. South
of U alter as the piston rod went to
smash, breaking into three pieces. But
Pock, after twenty-fou- r hourH of con-
tinuous labor, actually mended that
piston so that it was strong and true
enough to do its part with the rest of
the machinery, and he brought his ship
into New York harbor steaming six
knots. This was a deed which, in the
opinion of the Boston Journal, quite
jelipses even the recent notable per-
formance of Engineer Tomlinson, of the
Uuibria.

ALLIGATOR SHOOTING.
an Kxelting- Nprirt Whloh Is I'nraued in

Darkness.
Mr. Kirk Munroe describes in the

Cosmopolitan a cuioo trip in company
with two young Seuiinolo Indians,

anil Kowika, who were engaged
in their regular occupation of hunting
alligators for their hides. The canoe
was a dugout, made by Miecochee him-
self out of a huge eyprus log. The trio
made camp late iu the afternoon, and
liter awhile .Mr. Munroe discovered
what he had not before suspected that
the hunting was to be done at night.

Il.wUncss had hardly fallen before
the bellowing ol' alligators was hoard
a sound much like the roar of an angry
bull. Mi eoehee hsu-nc- with evident
satisfaction. "Allapattu plenty. Me
caleli 'cm, neali'"

We had liilled live of the monsters
when we turned our prow up stream.
Miecochee w iei.h'il his push pole from
the stern, Kowiliti sat in the middle of
the canoe, while I, with jack light on
my head anil rille in hand, occupied tho
positionof honor in the bow.

'Ihe alligators had ceased their mutt-

ering.-, and I hud begun to think that
we had killed or frightened them ulL
Just then I was startled by a slight
motion on the bank but a few yards
away. At the same instant two coals
of fire gleamed through the blackness.
What could they be? I was alxint to
speak, w hen a sharp "nist" from be-

hind lohl un; tli.it tin; moment for
action had come. Taking a hasty aim
al fine of the lurid coals, I llred.

The report of the rille was followed
by such a wild rush into the witter, such
whirling and splashing, such showers
of spray find bloody foam that it was
as if a small cyclone hail been dropped
from I he heavens into that, quiet spot.
Little Kowika screamed in bis excite-
ment, bnl only expressed his

l.sp'.-us'ir- at my bad shot by mutter-"lb- .

I leap bad!"

A (ireat shoe Kxhlhlt.
Conspicuous In the shoe and leather

exhibit at the world's fair will be the
display made by Lynn. Mass. Lynn is
the largest shoe producing center in the
United States, and full,y seventy-fiv- e

and perhups one hundred of tho shoe
manufacturers of that city will furnish
exhibits. They are acting in harmony
in the matter

Awarded Ugliest

Only a Few Genuine Sandwich
Islanders Remaining.

4 ACerrj Race 1Vhoe )anre. Are Cl
brated The Chluvoe nnd Hunukns Pop

ulatlnff the Island nnd Becom-
ing Prosperous.

One of the saddest spectacles In

Hawaii is the rapid decay of the native
race. Disease and death have made
heavy inroads among them. More even
than the Saraoans and Tahitians they
seem to absorb all tho vices of the
white race. They are pleasure-lovin- g ,

Indolent, good-nature-d and honest, but
virtue among them is practically un-

known. It is still tho custom to give
a guest the companionship of the wife
or the most attractive daughter; in fact,
the question of morality docs not bother
the native Hawaiian, and he frankly
admits it. The Chinese have introduced
the vice of opium smoking, and they
also bring in large .quantities of rice

brandy, which the native Hawaiian
.eves next to "old square fuse," as they
call gin.

The Hawaiian families are steadily
decreasing in size and every census sees

a shrinkage in the already small num-

ber of this doomed race. The census ol

1SS4 gave 44,232 Ilawaiians and half
castes, that of 1S90 38,054, a loss of 5,57(

in six years. The Chinese now numbei
15,299, the Japanese 12,244 and the Port-

uguese 9,100. Of thir- - large number ol

Chinese only about .00 are women
Hence we find John Chinaman selectinf
wives from the native girls, who are

only too glad to marry Chinese, bccaus
they are better tfeated than by men o'

their own race. They arc indulgent
husbands and they love to see theii
women finely dressed, but when thej
return to China there is no record o'
any Chinaman taking his Hawaiian wife
The women are left behind and seldorr
is any provision made for the suppor1

of themselves and their children. Tin
Japanese mix little with the Ilawaiians

One peculiar thing which is worthj
the attention of the student of ethnol-
ogy is that the crossing of the Chinese
and Ilawaiians make a better race,
physically and mentally, than either ol

the originals. Some of the brightest
young men in Hawaii have Chincst
fathers and Kunaka mothers. These

s are remarkably shrewd ir
business, while they have the agreeable
manners of the Ilawaiians. The l'ortu
guese are thrifty, but they are a pool
race. They arc now (locking over tr
California, and are gring into the fruit
and vineyard districts, where theii
labor will certainly be better than that
of the Chinese, for they are eager tf
buy homes and settle. Civilized vic-e-

and diseases and the leprosy threateni
to wipe out the native Ilawaiians in the

next thirty years. They are disappear
Ing more rapidly than the Maoris, ot

New Zealand, and for the same reason
The Hawaiians, even in their de-

cadence, are a merry rare jind tlicii
dances are celebrated. The hula-hul- p

is probably the most perfect of Hit

South Sea island native dances in hortoi

of the goddess of love. It is :i

dance which so greatly excites the na
tives that it has been prohibiled and if

only given now by stealth, but the peo-

ple are so fond of it that professlona'
hula dancers are in great demand nn

no feast is complete without this nil

dance, that recall! in many of its lea

tures the dances of ancient ngvpt, uiu
Creece. '

NOBLEMEN IN CV7I1 ZL BLAND.

Plenty of Titled lrr.o "!r:-- l' Ho Fount
In the LIIlU- .

A few years ago the question wai
asked: "Does nobility Miil exist ir

Switzerland?" And no oie w:i able U

mswer it. Of all the thoii;,jiH-:- rf Enf
lish folk who haunt the Swiss Itolcli
not one, it would seem, laid inquire!
whether Rudolph von Hrla-l- i.

equestrian statue tin y mv,. seen

nas any living descend.-- ntn: t.".-- rm-h-

ever heard of the n :li'i(y
noblesse which hoh'.s it:.elf lii't
that it thinks but sii.'htly f tin
British legation. Vet from the .laraU
the Tjugane there is hamiy nnton-the- re

is perhaps no cantin--i- n

according to Temple liar, noble familiei
are not to be found. Some, of ihese
such as the Plantns and the l!,iols o

Graubunden, have turned their
into modern channels and make tliei
fortunes, like the llaasers or Hie Sell

ers,out of the English and the Americai
tourist. Others, like the. Vim Allmen
have sunk into a humbler rank. liu
the greater part remain in i.tatu quo
still enjoying in the towns, r in the

country a social prestige that varief
with their wealth and their intelligence
For, from the very nature of the case
all Swifts nobility is more or less an'.'ient
and is therefore still venerable in a re
public which has not yet east olT a
reverence for historic tradition. Tht
Valais, for instance, contains a vcrj
ancient noblesse, some of whom, as tin

de Sepibus and the dc Coeatrix, beai

Latin names, whether or not thej
claim a Roman descent. And a Ilomai
descent assuredly is claimed by thi
Bernese family of Lentulus. v. ho affili

ate themselves to that most iihrMrioui
houseof the (lens Cornelia, lit a con

glomerate nation like the Swiss tin

fountains of honor have k--i n nurner
on. Some of the nobility owe theb
distinction to the empire or to tin
dnkM of Anitria; some to the dukes ft

.wm4wtmon. founder f' T- t- --

Inhourg; some to the dultcs ot Itur
gundy; some, who were Huguenots. t
the kings of France, and some to trii

more modern ones even to the kings a
Prussia.

xjtma mosnea.
Sometimes families who desire to

bury their dead in the clothing worn in
life in evening or wedding dresi, iir
Instances substitute less costly imita-

tions for the jewelry worn in life, part-

ly from motives of thrift and partly
from a superstitious fear that anything
taken off a body when it is ready for
the tomb will bring Ui luck to future
wearers

fU'Bl.lsliKIi

T uesdt ys and Fridays
BY

THE PATTERSON ITULISIUSfi IWAM.

Al VAH W. FATTKKHJN. .liiih. Mamtu.'r.

OYIH PATI KtisnN ' ... Eilitor

A' 2.5' ihp ytiti, foi mi nittiitlib, Vvit,
furtiiKM- I! UK.

Advertising Rates Made Known on

Application.

The "EA.&LE," of Luig CreL'U, (Irani
Cuuiil; nivguii, is putilihlied by l lie ad nit; cuiii-p- a

y everv Fritiiiy miinitun. suljwription
nct her venr. Ji nlvi;rilsiiLtf ratua, mUlruHb

iSIIST Xi. .a.XX3SieSCl3 Mitor anil
MuiiuKer, 1mik Creek, Uregmi, or "Gazelle,"
Hcpi-lier- ureyoll.

'PHItt FAPKH in kt'i" on file at E. C.
1 AtJwi'tiKKiff AKtuiiiitii ud .Unjliuntc

fcixcliHiiKK, iSmi 1' iaiK I . uiui'uiti, wnate
fur mlvt'tiirtint, be ixiuue Lor it.
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Wiiuer, B. A. Mmisakei
Arlington, lleine)
Loiik (Jreuk, , The Entile
kt'lio. I'orJtiiiHBt r
Cn:na:- i'ralrie, . . Owiir L)e Vniil
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Hamilton, (Irani. Co., Or., .. I'ust ni'tt-h- r

Kiln1. .. ,. 1. J. ( arl
Prairie City, or., ... K. K. McHtiU--

(jaiijoii Ony, or., n. L. I'arnwli
i'iloi Kocji, O. 1'. Bkelloii
imvville, or., ,1. K. Binn
J' h i'ay, ur.t F. I. McCnllimi
Athena, Or John Ktliiitfimi
Pendleton, or., I'ontHiHStei'
Mount Vernon, Grant Co., Or. , . I'oKtiiiawier
piheit'V, or., M ins stella Fieri
tfux, Grant Uo., Or., .. J. V. Allen
Eiyiit Mile, or., Mrs. Antlrew Ashlmunh

ivr Khun Orueli . B. K. Ilevluml
lJoi'ii;lat(, or I'ustniartttT
i.one Uoclt, Or .... it. M. JollllNllt
iotifcflerry .. J. 11. K j

".unit-!!- oreyoii Herbert Halnteaii
exiiintoli Jas. Lend.

A Is AtiL.NT WaNTISU IS KV EKY l'KJtUMi.

Umqx PAO fig Railway-Lo- cal card.

Nm. io. mixml leuvoB lleppnei 9:4i p. m. daily
tixaapt Sunday

io, ar. at Willows Jc. p.m.
t), ' Itmt-- " (i m.
It, " ar. at lloppner 5)u a. m, daily

Monday.
Kdht buuud, mam lino ar, at Arlington 1 : o . m.
VVeet ' " " lit'm. m.

Wftat bo'i'td lo al Tr ih Uav 8 Arlii tou 8 :iri

rivt" t The L) Ilea i:l p. m. L .eal
r Tti iJ.illusa ii:UJp. ui. uitiV a

at Portland at i:)J p m.

t'uiletl Htutuit OltieiaU.

PiwidfiDt Gnivor ricvobind
Viel'rwuimit Ail ai 8 tV''ii'n

buite Waaer Q (iiHr-lm-

Woeiftiuy !' I iKihiiiy , Jolin U. ttrlisl.'
bocietnry of interior Mmkb 8nniti
bacretary uf v m- Daniel a. liniuont
tto.'raiurj of Navy mlaiy A. tlwrneit

Wilrou 8. Hirim-l-

AtliiniBj-Ot'iiur- ul Ilicliuro Si. Oiney
ui Artculluru J j3Lt)ilui .Uurio.

Mate ul Onoti.
Governor 8. PtMinojw
Becri-tar- ol fjiuie G. . h;lh itle
Treat-tire- 1'liii. .Ueiacnau
fcupt. Puhhc lubUui uou E. H. MciIroj

J. It. Miiuliii
Henalorb.. j i. oJ.!
ConnreuHUien w. u. Ellin
Priuter rrank t'. Hakei

i I1. A. Uooiv
Haprnino .1 mltftw vv "'d

( it. ti. Beau

Suyentli JiKlit ial PiMtriet.

Ctrfliiit Judne W. L. Brwlaliaw
I'rtw'jcuLiurf Aiiurni W.ii. Wilo n

Jloj Cuuiiti Ottit'iaK

iuiii- SiMialor... .. ....Henry Blaekman
UwpreBHUtative J- Krttwji
( ounty Jtnl....-.'- Inline Kciihly

' GouuniBBijniei'b Goo. V. Vmceut
J. M. iiaker.

Ciortf J. W. Murrow
ftjliBritf He. Nohle.
TreaBurer W.J. L mm
Awptwur K. U haw

" tinrvt-yo- Uh ilruwu
SH'huoi BupT ..V. L. baling

' (loronor T. W. Ajoib, Ji
UKPPNEU TOWN OfFIOKttS.

ftlfiyoi J- "t- Simons
Ooum'iiiiien . K. FaniHWortii. .M

Ijichtpntliai, Otif Palt.Tson, J.iiius KeiOdy.
W. A. loiiiittou, J. L. YunKttr.

HooriiPi A. A. Itoherr.
rrwwuiei K. G- aioeuoi
"tlarBliai J. W. itasuiUB.

Pivciiict Oflherp.

Justice of tho Peace F. J. Haflock
Conttuble W. Ujolmrd

United utfH LhihI Otticui-N-

THE IMLLKS. Ult.

J. W. Lewis K fiB;.r
T.S.Lang ....Htjeeiv r

LA ORNDK, OB, '

B. F, Wi'son Hfffi-t-

J. 11. liobbins Ueeeiver

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodtfe No. 'iO K. of p. meetn ev-
ery TupudHy pvuniiiK at it'cloek in
llieir ChbUi' Hall, National liank build-in-

hojoUinillK, broiht'iw ,.ir IihIiv hi
viU-- t l.i Hr..,M(. J.N. UltOWN. I". ''.
W. V. CiIAWPOUD, tv. ! U.4 o. tf

iiAWLlNS I'UST, N J. 81.

G. A. It.
ilTet at liPiinglon, Or., the last Ratnrday of

4ftcl. month. All veterans are invitwi to join,
:. C. HtKiti, Gko. W. Hmitu.

AdjQUiUt, tf ('otnuiauitHi

A A. ROBERTS, R-- Exratc. Tnpnr-biip-

itmt CnlUrtionR. Offiot i

Connctl CliamWprB, Hfppnpr. Or. pwtf.

" 3000 FAtSCELS u? MAIL" F&S3

,.. tun 10 STAMP3,
ffi (regular price 'J..t .nnr ml

oe tor enr ooldiv
pri nted un fc':iiucL',1

,beLs. Only li;rtf

customers ; finni (no
llsb.TS and ii.arn.r,;':
tuiprs yun'U
pp'bably, llion.oi'!y i.'
vuluuble tmoks, ;:iii
E.auii),es.ii)iiE:'7iiii- -

All frf ai ul far1! ;uOif
h oneofv,iurnri;tiel niMro it-.-

" p..tt-- thprWin. E.VIKA! V. v. i:
- uli nrint Burt nrti it ftv r

r:,,r ll,r'el a'1,'rt"" l" .v",li:

'' !(! ui"tr lieint; h.m. J...k: f liei.nvil f. N. r.n " i

J n:v i. (t in :n v.i r
rv I ( iv,wiiri ..

I1

te wiiiii DirncTonv cn.
No. 14" Frankford and Girard A.ve. Philadel-

phia, Fa.

GIVLM'RLEI'O UUKRKADERS

ij a apecial arrangernPLt with tbe
piililistieiH we aru prepared to (uruiah

K1LKK to e:icb of oar readers a year's
uliHcriitinu to tbe popular monthly

mil imilmnil journal, the Amebican
Fabmkii. pubiishe4 at Kprin(fleld aud
OlevflHiid, Ohio.

Thix oiler is made to any of our
who will pay up all arrearages

hi Hubscription and one year in advauoe,
unci to nuy new subscribers who will pay
me jeai iu aflvauce. fhe American
('ahmkk eujnys n lure national oiroula-M"i- i,

ami ranks among the leading

iricultiiral papers. By this arrange-
ment it COSTS YOU NOTUINa to re-

ceive the Amkkioan Farmer for one
year, It will lie to yonr advantage to

cail promptly. Sample oopies oan be
s en at our office.

1'ne Original
We filers Unabridged

DIGTIONHRY.

1

4. - ' 1 I

MI
5 3

13 uubiiHherB. ah are able to obtain a numbei
oi tr above book, and propue to furnish a
copy to eaeh oi our subBenbers.

l ne dictionary is ,a necessity in every home,
school and bnuiness huuse. It tills a vacancy,
and inruihe knovv ledge which no one hun-
dred oilier volumes oi tiie choicest bookB could
supply. oiin&and old, educated aiid Ignorant,
rieii aud poor, bhould have it within reach, and
reier lo Us coiiieuls every day in the year.

As some have asked it this Is really the Orig-
inal Uebbter'B L'i i a bridged Dictionary, we are
able to stale we have learned direct from the
publishers the l'aet, that this 1b the very work
couuiiele on which about forty of the best years
oi ihe aintior s liie were so well employed in
writing. It contains the entire vocabulary ol
about iOU,iAW words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation aud deuuitioii of same, and n
the Tegular standard size, containing about
ino.uuo square indies of printed sur lace, aud is
bound Lu cluth hall morocco aud sheeo.

Until turtner notice we will turmsh this
valuable Dictonary

First lo any new subscriber,
SecondTo any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now In arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and bad
stamps marbled edges $i-o-

Halt Mo occo, bound, gilt side and back
stamps, marDled edges, $1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

As the publishers limit the time and
number of books they will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all who desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it

SILVER'S CHAMPION
o

THEE

Locky-- - Mountain News

THE DAILY BY MAIL.

Subscription price reduced afl follows:

One Year (by mail) : : $6 00

Six Months " - : 3 00

Three Months " : : . ' 1 50

One Month " : ; 50

THE WEEKLY BY MAIL.

One Year (in Advance) : $1 00

The News is the only consistent c lairpion of
silver in the West, and should be in every home
iu the West, and in tho hands of every miner
dud business man in Colorado.
bSend m Four subscriptions at once.

Address,

TIX33 RTEOTB,
Sonveri Colo.

LUMBER!
tyE HAVE FOR 8AI.E AI.L KINDS OF UN
M dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
hat is known as tbe

SCOTT BA.WMIIjIj.
I'EK 1,000 FEET, KlirijH, - 10 00

CLEAR, - 17 60

F DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
per LOUU leet. additional. .

I.. HAMILTON, Prop.
r. A llHm tltorit Man'sr

TIIE
A IS CON SIN CENTRAL LINES

Run Two Fast Trns Daily

Between St. Paul, Minneapolis, and Chicago,

Milu Atikce and All p.luts in Wisconsin making

ennnrcMon ii Chlrago with all lines running
Enut and iith.

1 irkets S"ld and bausane cheeked through to
all points In tbe United States and Canadian

(re Inccs.
F(ir full information apply to your nearest

tieket aaeut or JAS. C. FOND,

dsn. Paas. andTkt. Agt, Milwaukee, Wis.

THE WESTERN PEDAG0UDE.

We are in receipt of the May number
f our state school paper. It exceed

my of the former numb-r- s ir. value.
The paper this nuntb. contains many
ew aud valuable feutnri-s- . Tbe itine-
rated series on the schools ot tbe state
a iutroduce-- by a paper on the Friendl
t'nlytechnie Institute al Sslem, Oregon.

hese papers cannot fail to beef great
sine both to tbe schools mil to the
nblio.
'lliera are bIpo severed flue articles

y on r best writers nnd ihe di pmtmeiitl
Current Evenls,""SHturdy Thuughts,"
Educational News" "The Oracle

tusweiB, Correspondents," eio., eaoh
oiitHin much valuable reading for
eacheis or (nieuts. The mngfizine
ma ubiint 60 psges of matter, well
rioted and BrrHiiged. We pronounoe
be Western Prdngogne Ihe best eduoa-ioi- ml

monthly ou tbe oosst.
Everyone of our readers should have

be psper if Ibey are at all interested
n ediicnlion. No teacher school direo-o- r

or Ktndent chu get hIoi g well with-- nt

it. We will receive piilmoript.ons
' ibis efflee. Fneeoniy SI W h year.

When desired we will send ibe Western
Pedagogue snd (IhZelle one jear to one
sirens for 83 00 Call and
"ample oopies. Teaohers, directors and
parents, now is tbe time In tf

t. A. K. NO I HE.

We take this opportunity of informing
our subscribers tbat tbe new oommis-"inn-

of pensions baa been n pool n tod
Ho iBiin old soldier, aud we relieve
hid soldiers and tbeir beirs will re-

ceive justice at Iiib bauds. We do not
luticipate tbat there will he any radioal
ibanges in tbe admiuistrntiou of pension
iffsirB under the. new regime.

We would advise, however, that D. (I,

soldiers, sailors and their heirs, take
steps to make application at ouoe, if
tbey have not already done so, in order
to secure tbe benefit of tbe early filing
of tbeir claims in case there should be
any future pension legislation. Huoh
legislation is seldom retrouotive. 'I here
tore it ia of great importance tbat ap-

plications be filed in tbe department at
the earliest possible date.

If the U. 8 soldiers, sailors, or tbeic
widows, children or parents desire in-

humation in regard to pension matters,
they should write to the Press Claims
Company, at Washington, D.-U- , snd
tbey will prepare and send the necessary
application, if tbey Sua them entitled
iindei tbe numerous laws enacted for
i heir benefit. Address

PBKSS CLAIMS COMPANY,
Ioiin W'EUUEnuuHN, Msnaging Attor-
ney, Washington, B. C, P. 0. Box 8H5

tf.

'TWAS NOT A CIDLE.

Rome Practical .Tolcer rl iys n Prank on
lllo I'olti-- ,Jll-i-

Everybody who has seen a police
court llible knows what a grimy, greasy,
and generally unprepossessing volume
it is. Held by every variety of dirty
hands.kissed ly by not over-clea- n

lips and left, during off hours in
eltisty corners, it soon becomes, as far as
appearance goes, a vagrant among
books, and one that people with in-

stincts of cleanliness would not dare to
handle for any length of time.

The Bible in one of Ibe uptown police
courts having revived such rough
usage during it-- long service that it
threatened to f ill apai t, one of the olli-
ee rs tied it tog ther with a piece of
twine, and in this shape it has been do-

ing duty ever since. This b ittered vet-
eran was the cause of a brief sensation
in court the oilier day, says tbe New
York Cuunnoi-cij- l Advcrti .or. As the
witness in an assault and battery ease
was handed the book t:i swear in his
evidence the string broke and the In-

terior parted company with tbe covers.
The witness picked up the former

and looked thr .ogh its pages with a
smile. "Is it this ye want me to swear
on, ycr honorV be queried.

"That is the llil.lt-- s:r."
"Be t !i' powers, it's a dictionary!"
And so it was.
Somebo.l;,- had repln-e- d the original

book with a i.issll copy of Webster's
unabridged, anil l,r ; .,,:. indeliiiite
pen. d ol' lime pk.iulio'-- . ilefemlants and
witnesses had beeu gravely swearing
upon it.

Deeds, mortgsgrs, etc., executed at
the tliiz-lt- o office.

Honors, World's Fair.

Bakin
Powde

L. iv UUNTRASTS.

s.,ni" c.f t:ie Aim-rl-u- roeullarlttes Wtllch
s:rtu-:- :t:i i::if;llisli Vrlter Forcibly.

Theri. k a very amusing paper in the
Arena, in which, under the title of "The
Land of Contrasts," Mr. Muirhead en- -

dcavors to give his impressions of Amer-- j

lea. lik) moot abiding impression is, he
declares.' that there is no abiding im
pression at nil, as the tacts on wnicn

y he builds a theory in Massachu-

setts an; unaltered by the
facts lie encounters in Michigan. The
United Stales seem to him preeminent-
ly the "Land of Contrasts" "the land
of stark, staring and stimulating in-

consistencies."
"I h:Wc haired with delight the dem-

ocratic, spirit displayed in the greeting
of ray friend and myself by the porter
of a hotel u3 'you fellows, and then had
the cup cf plcasuie dashed from my
lips by being told by the same porter
that 'the other gentleman would at-
tend to my baggage" I have been par-
boiled with salamanders who seemed
to find no inconvenience in u room
temperature of i!9 degrees, and have
been nigh frozen to death in open-ai- r

drives in wlinh the same individuals
seemed perfectly comfortable. Amer-
ican travelers gmrnble (or at least are
dissatisfied; 'no American grumbles)
American travelers are dissatisfied if
tho velvet pile carpets at their hotels
are not. at least two inches thick, and
yet endure without a murmur the
hideous noises of a steam-heatin- g ap-

paratus v. hi'. h ceases its 'bubble and
sqi-ca- only to emulate the exertions
of Alexander the Coppersmith. Amer-
icans invent the. most delicate forms of
machinery for their manufacturing
processes and hack their meat with
silver-plate- hoop iron knives hardly
calculated to tackle unything harder
than butter. Men appear at the theater
in orthodox evening dress, while the
tall and exasperating hats of the ladies
who accompary them would seem to it- -.

di. ate a theory of street toilet. From
New York to llnfTiuo I am whisked
thi ougli the nir at the rate of fifty to
bi::ty miles un hour; in California I
traveled on a train on whi h the en-

gineer shot rabbits from the locomotive
and the fireman picked them up in time
to jump on the baggage ear at the rear
end of the train. At Santa Barbara I
visited tin old mission church and con-

vent which vied in quaint pieturesque-nes- s

with anything in Ihiropc; but,
alas! the old monk w ho showed u
around, though wearing the regulation
gown and knotted cord, had replaced
his sandals by clasticslded boots and
covered his tonsure with what we call
a chummy, but which in correct llos
tonesc is, I believe, a Derby."

RULES FOR SUBURBANITES,
Begulatlons for Ilium That Do Mot An.

ply to tlrdinary Mortal.
A resident of the suburbs, a man of

discernment, contributes the following
to the Boston Journal:

It is better to let the heels of your
shoes go unblockcncd than to miss
train.

It docs not pay to invest in accident
insurance policies. The accident al-

ways happens to some other train than
the one in which you arc traveling.

Late to bed and early to rise will
shorten the road to your home la the
skies.

Always try to eat nt least one meal
each with your family. It keeps
up the acquaintance uud conduces to
sociability.

Late trains are not unmixed evils.
Sometimes you start to the station with
a few minutes to spare, intending to
travel on the nine o'clock train, and are
just in time to catch the eight o'clock
train, which has come along fifty-fiv- e

minutes late.
Be not elecclved bv ecstatic visions of

rapid transit, ll wui not come iu your
day.
.When you give np your seat In a

crowded car t a you.rr woman and she
thanks you for it. control your surprise.
It iu impolite to stare in astonish-
ment at a young woman who is unused
to tbe wavs of suburban truvuL

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia, No Amm.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


